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AN AWFUL FATE.

Si'iiiNOVir.i.i), 111., Dec. UO. An
interesting case, which h likely to
attract somo nttention in medical cir-

cles ns well as in the minds of the
people goncrally, is leportcd by Dr.
l'aarcn, State Vctcitnaiinii. While
engaged in the prosecution of his
duties in Peoria county ho discov
ered, accidentally, n case of glanders
in a human being and lcpoitcd it to
the State Board of Health. An in-

vestigation was instituted by Dr.
Kauch, Secrctaiy of the Board of
Health, and Dr. J. II. Utlcy, of this
city, was sent to the bedside of the
patient to make a careful examina-
tion.

It appears from the leport which
Dr. Paarcn submitted directing at-

tention to the case, and from Dr.
Utlcy's diagnosis, that the patient is
actually suffering with the dreaded
glaudcrs in the primary stage knbwn
as "farcy." The patient is Abram
It. Kcatick, the of
William B. Rcarick, a farmer who
resides near Klinoic, Peoria county.
The place is thirteen miles from the
nearest railroad station, Elm wood,
and Dr. Paarcn happened upon it by
going thcio to sec some glandercd
horses.

According to the information de-

rived from the family, young Rcarick
was taken sick on the 17th of Octo-
ber last, with symptoms of typhoid
fever, and was treated for that ma-

lady by the family physician, who
gave hiai quinine and iron. "With-

out any apparent effect from this
treatment the patient has gradually
wasted away, and other effects of
the inoculation have since become
evident, such as lumps and ulcera-
tions upon the arms, hands and legs,
and the physician who has charge of
the young man now agrees with Drs.
Paaren and Utley that he is actually
suffering with glanders.

Glanders in the human being isiso
rare and so little understood by the
medical fraternity that a case of it is
watched with great interest. In his
report Dr. Paarcn says that he has
seen but thirteen cases of it during
kis professional career. Nine of
them he saw while serving as Chief
Veterinary Surgeon of the Army of
the Potomac, three he saw in White-
side and Kane counties last winter,
and the present case makes the thir-
teenth. Dr. Kauch says that there
are no cases on record, to his know-
ledge, wheic a human being ever re-

covered from the disease after in-

oculation, and that it is a very easy
matter to take the disease from a
sick horse. Whenever any of ithe
virus comes in contact with an abra-
sion of the skin, or even is allowed
to touch the hand when they have
become chapped by the weather, the
person becomes inoculated, so that
it is important in caring for glandeied
horses to avoid any contact with, the
poisonous matter from the diseased
animal.

In the case of the man mentioned
in this connection it was found ne-

cessary to burn all of the infected
clothing and dressing, and to thor-
oughly disinfect and ventilate the
house. The family were then placed
in quarantine, and the State Board
of Health has ordered every precau-
tion possible to prevent the inocula-
tion of any more human beings.

A LYINC CROWD.

"Where were you when the (first
shot was fired?" asked an Austin
lawyer of a female witness in a
shooting scrape.

"I was lying down on the sofa."
"And where was your husband?"
"He was lying down on the back

gallery."
"And where were your children?"
"They were all lyiug on the bed

fast asleep."
"Any other members of your

family lying down?"
"Not that I know of, but if my

brother had been there he would
have been lying down in the court
house. He is a lawyer like you."
Texas Siftings.

WHY HE BACKED OUT.
Several gentlemen were convers-

ing in tlio office of a young attorney
when the latter took a
pistol from his desk drawer. One
of the party suggested that he would
allow the attorney to shoot at him
with it at ten feet for a dollar a shot.
The wager was accepted, but the
proposer backed out. Tho attorney
remarked :

"You thought I wouldn't shoot,
did you?"

"There's where you are mistaken.
I was certain you didn't have sense
enough not to shoot," responded
the other. Washington Hatchet.

. hi i

Great and good men should bo an
inspiration to us ; their light should
illuminate us, their enthusiasm
warm us, their spirit animate us.
We must not, however, loso our own
identity or quench our own powers
in the vain attempt to live their lives
or to imitate their actions.

In the English-speakin- g countries
of the world there are 11,000,000
Roman Catholics, and 88,000,000
Protestants.

IF LIVING,

In all policies of insurance these,
among a host of other questions,
occur: "Age of your father, if liv-

ing?" "Ago of your mother, if liv-

ing?" A man in the country who
filled up an application made his
father's age, "if living," 112 years,
and his mother's 102. The agent
was amazed at this, and fancied ho
had (secured an excellent customer ;

but, feeling somen lint dubious, he
remarked that the applicant came
from n very long-live- d family.

n. vnn ki'i. Mir." vonltoil hn.
"my patents died lijaiiy years ago,
bill", 'if living,' would be aged as
thoic put down."

"Exactly I understand," said
the agent. Boston Gazette.

Strength, whether of body, mind,
or will, is an unknown quantity. It
can never be measured except by
putting it forth. We do not know
our powers simply because no
definite bounds of them exist until
proved by hearty, resolute, patient
"exertion. To sit still then in the
absurd notion that wc cannot move,
to abstain from any effort, because
wc cannot make enough, is like' in-

sisting on the shallowness of the
ocean that has never been fathomed,
or the shortness of the distance that
has never been travelled.

The more duties a woman has to
perforin the more need has she for
uniform good temper and strong
healthy nerves. Somo women arc
miserable when idle, even when rest
is necessary. When to rest, how to
rest, and where to rest each must
determine for herself ; but all know
that nature rebels unless true and
complete rest is taken during some
portion of each day.

The worst things are the perver-
sions of good things. Abused intel-
lectual gifts make the dangerous
villain ; abused sensibilities make the
accomplished tempter ; abused affec-
tions engender the keenest of all
misery.

When we deplore the absence of
somo single excellence in another
that we pride ourselves upon
possessing, it is well to look at the
opposite side and see if there is not
present another class of virtues in
which we are probably lamentably
deficient.

Frank Gertz
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EQS to inform his numerous custo- -B mcrs and the public that he is

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In the store

Adjoining Tregioan's
Tailoring Establishment,

.Hotel Street.
925 tf

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME, RE-

FRESHING,A HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

Accoiding to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 18 Liliha Stf
P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 284

IA11 orders receive prompt atteation.

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Trice, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per copy.

Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c., for sale at the very
lowest market rates,

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to give information
to correspondents who apply by lecter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp lor reply,

Mncclmcu Iloxr r Cocoons 3t Reel-
ed Hilli, S3 CentH.j

Nono but articles of tho flrstquality sold

Address all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturist,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also aomt for the " Kaleidoscopo,"

only 60 cts per year lu advance. 914
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A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador nt Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lulcly forwarded lo his
Government an Interesting account of a
remarkable biirpieal opcinlion lately
performed liy Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slslcd In the removal of a portion
of thu human stomach, Involving
neaily one-thir- of the organ ami.
stiangc lo say, the patient, recovered

the only successful operation of the
kind ever performed. The disease or
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: The nptietltc
Is quite pool. There is a peculiar fades,
crtuablc distress in the stomich, a feel-

ing that lias been described as a faint"
"allg-ouc- sensation; a sticky slime col.
lects about the teeth, especially In the
morning, accompanied by nh unpleasant
taste. Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation ; but, on thccontrary.it
appears to aggiavato the feeling. Thu
ejes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the lime, and sleep docs not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa.
tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore,
bodlngs. When rising suddenly fiom
a recumbent position there Is a dizziness,
a whistling sensation, and ho is obliged
to grasp something linn to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the bkin
dry and hot at times; the blood bccoin.
lng tnicK ami stagnant, aim (iocs nui
circulate properly. After a time the
naticnt soils un food soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fcimcntcd con.
dltion, sometimes sweetish to the tasle.
Oftentimes there is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient feats he niny have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unablo to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in the intes-tine- s

becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel neivous, for nine
hundred and nincty-nin- o cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
trcatcu in a proper manner, j.no siiicsi
and best remedy for the disease is
Scigcl's dilative Syrup, a vegetable pre
paration sold by all chemists and medi-cin- e

vendors throughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. J. White (Limit-
ed), 17, FarringdoiMoad, Loudon, E. 0.
This Syrup strikes at the very founda-tio- n

or the disease, iand drives it, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-strcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1881.

Sir, It gives mo great pleasure to in-

form you of the benefit I have received
from Scigcl's Syrup. I have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few doses of the syrup, 1 found relicr,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, sir, yours iruiy,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir, I find the sale of Scigcl's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very higbly of its medi-cin-

virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Mcrlhyr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White, "

Scigcl's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24, 18S2.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived great benefit fiom
"Scigcl's Syrup." For borne years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evns, so
that my life was n perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to tiy
SeigcVs Syrup, and although rather
sceptical, having tiled so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "como
as a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-
ever, that Scigcl's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have re-

commended it to several fellow-sufferer- s

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is nuito in accoidnnco
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent

prompts mo to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey B. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.

My Dear Sit, Your Syrup aud Pills
are still very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigcl" had saved the life of his wifp,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in It."

Tho salo keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother ScigcPs Syrup, the d

is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowker.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Hensingham.Whltchnven, Oct. 1(1, 1882.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some time afflicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigcl's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored me
to complete health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
U3 jy u

NOTICE.
F. EHLEHS & COMPANY havB. ing tins day asiigncd all their

property and claims to us, tho under,
signed, wo heroby notify all persons
owing said firm to make immediate
paymnts.

E. P. Mablc, at the store of B. F.
Elders & Co., on Fort street, is author-
ized to receipt for nil payments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
U. W. MACFARLANE,

Assignees B. F. Elders & Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 1855. 918 tf
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STABLES.
f TAVINO ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc aio prepared to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle horse1:, with or
without di Ivors, A Hue wagonette in
connection.

Illicit at nil Hours.
day and night. Horses taken to board
by day, week, or month, on icasonable
terms. Saddle horses to let.

Hoikc UonjyliL mid Sold,
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A Baggage Wagon delivers to all
parts of the city. Furniture moving
n specially.

0. W. MACFARLANE, ? lwE. R. MILES.
023 Urn Telephone rTo. 32.

H.S. TREGLOAN,

5
7a

0 Hi

H

Corner ol and Hotel StH.
879

Telephone 55.

NTERPRISC
I PLANING MILL,
LAlakca, near Qnccn St. L

C. .T. IIahdec, Propricjor. '

Contracting; & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

&J Oidcrs pi oniplly attended to. "tSn

foii s.vi.i:,
Jlard anil Soft Stove Wood,

870 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

ENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Ilorso Shoeing a specialty5

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &o.

Stoves and Ranges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock niid metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
17 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

WIIDErt'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

iSteamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching nt Lahaiua, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makcna, Mabukona, e,

Laupahoehoo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
eacli Saturday afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

Tho Clipper Schooner

WAIEHU,
F. Kibbling,' .... Master,

Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, IIANAPEPE & ;YA1MEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to tho

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 3m Cor, Nuuanu Si Queen sis.

THE KABT BAIUNO

Sohoonor EHUKAI
will run icgularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navwation Co.,

161 Ageuti.

C. BBEWEH & CO.

OIl'ov Vox-- Sdale
TilK FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carls,

Light Express Wagons,,

. Ex Top Carilngcs.

STEAM C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shook1",
Rosin, Soap,

ho Chests, Nos, 2, !i, and ft,
Hoc Handles,
Lobsters, lib Ins ; Beans, Mb tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axlo Grease,
Falrbank'H Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Coinp. Nails, lijj, M4 inch.

MAMMOTH KOCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 20 AUD 25 CALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, '20,22, 94 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P. Adams, Queen st
Lyons . Levey, Queen st

11 1 n tiery.
Alvin II. Rascmann.... Gazette Building

' Bankers.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

Vutchcr,
W. McCandless Fish Market

Boot- - aud Shoes.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Gert, - Fort st
Temple of Fasblon Fort st

Billiard Saloons
Nolte Fortst
McCaithy Tllotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalves& Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Cabinet Makerti.
W.Miller,.- - Hotel st
Lycan & Co., Fort st

Carriage IHtilccrw.
W. II. Page,"-- - Foit st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st

Clears and Tobacco,
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Foit st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,.... Liliha st

Candy Factory and Bultcry.
F. Horn, Hotel st

Carpenters aud Builders.
F. Wilhclm King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Rhoads Queen st

Dry and fancy tioods.
N.S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. Watcihouse, Queen st
J. T. Watcrhouse, King bt
J. T. Watcrhouse Foi t st
B. F. Elders & Co Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs& Co.,.- - Hotel st
Temple of Fashion - Fort st

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert Progr'ins

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand Bills

Invoices

Queen

Pl'UKRlSts.
llenson, Smith & Co., . . Fori st
Holllstcr A: Co Nuuanu st
HolllstiriV, Co rottn

Dinjnuo mill Cnrlncc.
Frank llustare, Queen st
G. Robinson Queen si

1'tlt'lllHlll'd ItOl'IllN.
Mrs. TuriicP, King M

rive ItiKmnnre Ari'iiIh.
11. Rlemeiischncidcr,..ot Wilder iV. CoV.
C. O. Uergor, Slerch.intst

(jciit's 1'iii'IiInIiIiic (Jooiln.
Uhlci h A, Co., Foi t si
N. S. Sachs, Foilst
(louoalvcs it Co., Holel ht

11 S Tregloan Fort is Hotel sts
rocerh'H nml l'roOnloiiN.

A. S. Clcghorn&Co Queen st
Wolfe & Edwards,... Fort it Nuuanu sit
Lewis & Co., Hotel st

lloryc Whoring Shon.
Wilson Bros., Fort st

Hoi'MO Tralnci'N, tc.
II Keith Kaplolani P.uk
L Brundngc Queen & Punchbowl
Levy & Woodlmm.Ordeis at WUnnan's

liny and Feed Klorcs.
Wolfo Ac Edwauls....Klng & Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co., .Queen st
L'liuc it Co, Foi t st

Ilnt'iit'HU Sinker
G. E. Shcrniau, Kingst

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fort si
J. T. Watcrhouse, Queen st

Importers V Com.McrchnutH.
G. W. Macfarlane it Co., Fort si
C. Brewer it Co., Queen st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st
M. S. Grlnbauni & Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin it Co., Fort st
A. S. Cloghoru & Co., Queen st
J . T. Watcrhouse, Queen st
Fiecth &. Peacock Nuuanu si
Castle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai it Co Nuuanu st
C. O. Bcigcr Merchant st
Hyman Bios., Merchant st

Jewelers
Wcnncr it Co Foil st

J.nbor Aceuts.
W. Auld, Water Woiks Office
J. A. Hassinger, Interior Office
W. C. Alcana Kingst
SMCaitcr

Lumber Dealers.
Lowers it Cooke Fort si
Wilder it Co., Fortst

Millinery and Dress Slaking.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, Fori st

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Ncivh Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. it Co., Merchant s

l'lunibcrs and l'aintcrs.
E. C. Rowe,.,..- - Kinn st
JSioun it Phillips, King st
j. jNoit, jiaanumanu st
Max Kolnu Fort st

.Photographers.
Williams it Co., Foitst

Pastnres
AHorbcit Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Mnnoa Valley

Tuning &. Musical Instruments.
Lycan & Co., Fortst

Restaurants.
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Foi t tt
Windsor Restaurant King st
Casino, Kapiolaui Pai k
Tourist's Retreat, .Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Bcal Instate Agents.
J. E. Wiseman, Mei chant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwcll, over Bank
J. M Davidson Kaahumanu st
A. Rosa,..- - Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting .'T. .Kanhumauu st
J. Russell, Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kaabumanu st
F. M. Hatch, Kaahumauu st
R. F. Bickerton, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Merchant st
J. M. Monsairat Merchant st

Soap Factory.
T. AV. Rawlins King st, Leleo

Stationers.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co Merchant st

Sail Mukci-H- .

J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st
Ship Chandlery.

Picice & Co. ""Queen st
Tinsmiths.

J. Nott Kaahumanu s
Tailors.

II. S. Tregloan Fort fat

Travel.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co,' Queen st

Veterinary Surgeous
Tas Brodic Beretania st

Wood and Coal Dealers,
Frank Ilustace,. Queen st

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. Macfarlano & Co.,.Kaahumann st
Frceth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co .Merchant sf

IVntch Makers.
Wcnner & Co Fort st

Letter ITcadings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'h

Statements

T. ...
VlSsp, "S

Visiting Cards

Way-Bil- ls

Honolulu.

Every Description of JI Printing
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Street,
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